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V irat Kohli hadn’t played a ball
in international cricket then;
chartered accountants across

thecountrywerestilltryingtodecipher
the intricacies of the value-added tax;
ex-PrimeMinisterAtalBihariVajpayee
had made his last public speech just
about a year ago; and the euphoria of
MahendraSinghDhoniliftingtheT20
World Cup trophy — after
Santhakumaran Sreesanth caught
Pakistan’sMisbah-ul-Haqoffthebowl-
ing of Joginder Sharma — was still
fresh inourmemory.

ThatwasApril2008.India’sbillion-
dollar baby, one of its first unicorns,
the Indian Premier League (IPL), was
born. Now, in 2022, as we stare at the
15th season with the auction in
Bengaluru on Saturday and Sunday,
the tournament has been one roller-
coaster rideafter another.

Shane Warne’s Rajasthan Royals
won the inaugural edition (surprise),
whenLalitModiwas inIndiaandwas
the czar of cricket here. A year later,
the 2009 tournament was shifted to
South Africa because it clashed with
the general elections in
India. Then came the
Dhoni-Chennai Super
Kings dominance in
2010-2011, paving the
way later forShahRukh
Khan’s Kolkata Knight
Riders, then ledbyGau-
tam Gambhir (now
Member of Parliament
from Delhi) shepherd-
ing the side to the podi-
um. Those were the sunny days of
IPL, but the clouds were hovering
around the corner.

The ugly saga of spot-fixing follo-
wed in 2013. One still doesn’t know
whathappenedtothat;whowerethose
eight or 12 playerswhose nameswere
giventotheSupremeCourtinasealed
envelope even as the Royals and
ChennaiSuperKingsweresuspended

for twoseasons.
But cricket prevailed, the bashers

who consider IPLmore of a “dog and
pony show” than cricket notwith-
standing. Six titles for Rohit Sharma
(five as Mumbai Indians captain in
2013, ’15, ’17, ’19 and ’20, and in 2009
with the Deccan Chargers) and none
for Kohli after 14 seasons with the
Royal Challengers Bangalore. That’s
cricket. That’s life.

Underthehammer,
overtheweekend
It will be the IPL's 15th
season this April and a
pit-stopinBengalurufor
theauctiononSaturday
and Sunday would put
thechesspiecesinplace.

It would be the fifth
mega-auction, besides
the10earlieroneswhere
only some players par-

ticipated.Thatmakes itoneevery365
days. A total of 27 players have been
retained by the franchises with
Chennai,Mumbai,DelhiCapitalsand
Kolkataretainingthemaximumoffour
thatareallowed.Inall,590(370Indian
and 220 foreigners) will go under the
hammerovertheweekend;161ofthem
onSaturday.

K L Rahul will captain the newest

franchise, theLucknowSuperGiants,
and they would pay him a whopping
~17 crore for it, while Hardik Pandya
willdontheskipper’shat for theother
newbie, Gujarat Titans, for ~15 crore.

AmongIPLsynonyms, this season
would be Rohit and MI, Ravindra
Jadeja and CSK and, Kohli and Ban-
galore—all for ~15 croreeach,—and
Dhoni and CSK (~12 crore), Rishabh
Pant and Delhi (~16 crore), Andre
Russell and KKR (~12 crore), and
SanjuSamsonandRoyals (~14crore).

A franchise can spend up to ~90
croreandcanhaveanywherebetween
18 and 25 players. Each player can
choose his base price from among ~2
crore, ~1.5 crore, ~1 crore, ~75 lakh, ~50
lakh, ~40 lakh, ~30 lakh and ~20 lakh.

Shikhar Dhawan, Shreyas Iyer,
Mohammed Shami, Ravichandran
Ashwin, SouthAfrica’s FafDuPlessis,
Quinton deKock andKagiso Rabada,
Australia's David Warner and Pat
Cummins, and New Zealand's Trent
Boult are the marquee players with a
basepriceof~2crore.Andtheauction
is expected toopenwith them.

Asthedayisallaboutnumbercru-
nching, here’s some food for thought:
In2008,KohlihadjustcaptainedIndia
andwontheUnder-19WorldCup,and
Bengaluru paid $30,000 (~1,305,300,
dollar thenbeingat43.51) forhim.

Itwaswhenhelandedupat
SpaceX’sheadquartersat
Hawthorne,Californiain2015and
sawabunchofkidsrunningamuck
whileostensiblystudyingand
learningatAdAstra,aninnovative
labschoolatthetimeonthe
aerospacemanufacturer’scampus,
thatChrismanFrank’slifechanged
forever.Hecouldn’trememberthe
lasttimehe’dseenkidssoanimated
andfreeinanyschool.

Ashewatchedthemand
thoughtabouthisowndesultory
schoolexperience,Frankfeltapang
ofFOMO(fearofmissingout)for
hisson,thentwo,andmillionsof
otherchildren.Sohedecidedtodo
somethingaboutit.

Today,Synthesis,theventure
heco-foundedin2020,has
becomequitetherageamong
parentsinAmericawith2,000-odd
kidsenrolledandawaitinglistof
over20,000.Themissionofthe
start-upisto“acceleratehuman
progressthrougheducation”,
ElonMuskstyle.

WeareconnectingoverZoomin
thesecondhalfof2021.Itispost-
dinnerformebutFrankhashis
breakfastoffriedeggsandtoast
withsomecoffeeaswechat.I’d
stumbleduponSynthesisandhim
morebychancethandesign,aftera
memberofSalKhan’steam
introducedus.

TheAdAstralabschoolrunby
JoshuaDahn,hisSynthesisco-
founder,educatedMusk’ssix
childrenandstruckFrankasvery
differentfromanythinghe’dseen.
One,kidswerenotsegregatedby
agebutwerealltryingtoworkon
somethingsimultaneously,
whateverageorstagetheywereat.
Second,theapproachwasnotthe
norm.Forinstance,inatraditional
school,ifstudentswerelearning

howtouseascrewdriverora
wrench,theymightbegivenshort
coursesonhowthesetoolswork.
Here,thekidswouldbegivenan
engineandhandedascrewdriver
andawrench,andthey’dlearn
howtheseworkedastheytook
heengineapart.

“Thewholeapproach,”says
Frank,“wasprinciples-and
problem-focused”—radically
different fromhisownschooling
experiencewhere“I failedto
seehowanythingIhadlearnt
wouldhelppractically inmylife
goingforward”.

Afterfinishinghisstudiesfrom
VirginiaTech,Frankworkedina
bunchofcompanies,driftingin
andouttillhefoundhisnichewith
ClassDojo,aUK-headquartered
start-upthathassincegrown
dramatically.Heworkedhard,
stuckitoutandearnedadecent
amountthroughhisstockoptions.

All along, though, he’d
knownhewould endup in the
field of education.

Thepiecesfell inplacetheday
hevisitedtheSpaceXhead-
quarters,butittookclosetofour
yearsofconversationsbetween
himandDahntoshapethe
contoursofwhatbecamea
companyonlyinthesecondhalfof
2020.BoththeSynthesisfounders
believedfirmlyinMusk’sapproach
ofteachingbuttheycouldalsosee
thatAstraNovawouldonlybenefit
afew.(RunningonSpaceX’scam-
pusfrom2014to2020,AdAstra
wasspunoffintotheindependent
AstraNova,nowwithitsowncam-
pus.)“Wewantedtodoitatscale
andreachthemaximumpossible
numberofchildren,”hesays.

ForDahn,thismeantstraddling
twostressfulboats:meetingMusk’s
astronomicallyhighexpectations
ashesteeredtheAstraNovaboat,
whilefindingthetimetogiveshape
tohisnewideawithFrank.

ForFrank,marriedwiththree
children,itmeantrockingasteady
boat.Hesoldsomeofhisstockin
ClassDojoandusedmostofthe
moneytofundthestart-up.
Subsequently,asmallseedround
offundingwasalsoraised.
Revenuesbegantoflowinandby
March2021,theyraisedanother
smallroundof$5million.Running
with50full-timeemployeesand
300teachers(manypart-time),the

companyiscashpositiveand
doesn’tneedtoraisefunds
immediately.“Theideaisnotto
growatafreneticpace,andnot
goingtheVCroutewillhelpusstay
incharge,”Franksays.

I interrupt toaskwhatexactly
learning fromfirstprinciples
means. Itmeans findinga“new
innovative solution toacomplex
problem”starting fromwhatone
knows tobe trueandreasoning
up fromthere,heexplains.For
instance,onemayknowthe
existingcostandmethodof
buildingaspace rocketbutcan
itbe improvedupon insome
way tobemorecost-effective,
environmentally friendlyand
soon. “The ideabeing to improve
onwhatweacceptandknowto
be true,”headds.

He’dwatchedasDahnhad
confrontedhisAdAstrakidswith
averyrealproblemtheywere
grapplingwithbackthen—
whereandhowtheschool
campuscouldberelocated
causingminimumdisruption—
andwasblownawaywiththe
solutions thekidscameupwith.

Synthesis,I learn,isaweekly

simulationexercisewhereacohort
of6-14-year-oldsisconnected
throughvideo,brokenupinto
smallergroupsandgivenagameto
win.Thegamesarefast,complex
andcontinuouslychangingwith
noprescribedrules.Theteams
debate,getlouderandlouderin
ordertobeheardandprevailto
comeupwithwinningstrategies.
Coursecorrectionisbuilt intohow
thekidslearn.“AtSynthesis,the
kidswhowinmakemoremistakes
andfasterthantheirrivals…
perfectionismhastobeleftbehind
atthedoor,”heexplains.

Afterthewinnerisdeclared,the
teamslearnthroughreflectionon
howtheycouldhavedoneit
differentlytowin,andastheyget
betteratthegames,theymoveinto
cohortswithhigherdifficulty
levels.Theideaisthatkidsnever
lackachallengeatSynthesis.

Franksaystheyhavewatched
manyofthesmartest,gifted,
talentedkidscomeinwiththeir
teams,cockyandconfident,
reasonablysurethattheycancrack
theproblemfasterthanthe
othersonlytoseethemcrushed
whentheycan’t.“Butunlike

adults,whocantakealongtimeto
recoverfromfailure,kidsbounce
backwithinhoursandbegintolook
fornewwaystocrackit.Resilience
isin-built,”headds.

Morerecently,aninvite-only
acceleratedprogrammehasbeen
addedforaround150topstudents,
thosewhohaveprogressedwell
withthestandardSynthesisgames
andsimulations.

Oneoftheloftieraimsofthe
ventureistohelpaccelerate
humanprogressbycreatingminds
thatthinklikeaMuskandtackle
real-worldproblemsatscale.Ata
laterstage,thecompanywillreach
outdirectlytonational
governmentstorunthe
programmefortheirmost
advancedstudents.Theaimisto
makeitaccessibletoallonebillion
childrenintheirtargetedagegroup
atsomestagebut“noteveryone
willendupthinkinglikeanElon
Musk”ortryingtosolveproblems
thatbenefitmankind.

Aswewindupourchat,Frank
sayshethinksofSynthesisasa
“tournament”,abitlikeajiujitsu
classwhereanyonecanenrollbut
noteveryoneendsupablackbelt.
Togettothisadvancedstage,one
needsasharpmind,anironwillto
workhardandaMusk-likekiller
instinct.Thatwillseparatethe
wheatfromthechaff.

IPL auction: How far
has one of India’s first
unicorns come in 14 yrs

BREAKFASTWITHBS > CHRISMANFRANK | CO-FOUNDER&CEO, SYNTHESIS

Creating future Elon Musks
Solvingproblems,
SpaceXCEOstyle, is
whatFrankand
hisco-founder,
JoshuaDahn,
hopetoteach
students,writes
AnjuliBhargava

Apit-stopinBengalurufortheauctiononSaturdayandSunday
willputthechesspiecesinplacefortheleaguethatbeginsApril
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It would be the 5th
mega-auction,
besides the 10
earlier ones where
only some players
participated.
That makes it one
every 365 days

Sapphire Foods India Limited
CIN: L55204MH2009PLC197005

Registered address :702, Prism Tower, A-Wing, Mindspace, Link Road, Goregaon (W), Mumbai- 400062
Website :www.sapphirefoods.in

Financial results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2021
(Rs. in Million)
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Sapphire Foods India Ltd delivers highest ever Restaurant Sales, EBITDA, PAT and Restaurant Addi ons in Q3 FY22

*A er normalizing for addi�onal incen�ves accrued in FY 22

Sr.
No. Par culars

Standalone Consolidated
Quarter
ended on
31.12.2021

Quarter ended
on 31.12.2020

Nine months
ended on
31.12.2021

Nine months
ended on
31.12.2020

Year
ended

31.03.2021

Quarter ended
on 31.12.2021

Quarter
ended on
31.12.2020

Nine months
ended on
31.12.2021

Nine months
ended on
31.12.2020

Year
ended

31.03.2021
1 Revenue from opera�ons 4,146.81 2,712.65 9,998.27 5,206.84 8,051.74 5,075.42 3,338.23 12,247.46 6,790.03 10,196.19
2 Net profit/(Loss) for the period

(before Tax, Excep�onal and/or Extraordinary items) 396.32 12.58 49.98 (794.13) (967.02) 525.48 31.32 228.00 (853.62) (986.94)
3 Net profit/(Loss) for the period before tax (a er

Excep�onal and/or Extraordinary items) 396.32 12.58 49.98 (794.13) (967.02) 525.48 31.32 228.00 (853.62) (986.94)
4 Net profit/(Loss) for the period a er Tax (a er Excep�onal

and/or Extraordinary items) 396.32 12.58 49.98 (794.13) (967.02) 509.98 28.68 194.88 (861.68) (998.97)
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising

Profit / (Loss) for the period (a er tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (a er tax)] 397.00 12.51 33.82 (804.30) (977.27) 505.13 25.65 181.44 (874.01) (1,041.50)

6 Equity Share Capital 635.43 524.28 635.43 524.28 527.90 635.43 524.28 635.43 524.28 527.90
7 Reserves (excluding revalua�on reserves) 4,621.26 4,271.13
8 Earnings per Share (Not Annualised) (of Rs. 10/- each)

Basic (Rs.) 6.24 0.24 0.86 (15.44) (18.70) 8.03 0.59 3.41 (16.45) (19.04)
Diluted (Rs.) 6.18 0.23 0.85 (15.44) (18.70) 7.96 0.57 3.39 (16.45) (19.04)

Notes :
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited Financial Results filed by the Company with the Stock Exchanges under Regula�on 33 of the SEBI (Lis�ng obliga�ons and Disclosure Requirements)

Regula�ons, 2015. The full format of the Unaudited Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites. (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and also on Company’s website at www.
sapphirefoods.in

2. This financial statement has been prepared in accordance with Indian Accoun�ng Standards (Ind AS), the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”), as applicable and guidelines issued by the
Securi�es and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”). The Ind AS are prescribed under Sec�on 133 of the Act read with Rule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accoun�ng Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companies (Indian
Accoun�ng Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016.

For & On Behalf of the Board of Directors
Sd/-

Place: Mumbai Sanjay Purohit
Date: 11 Februrary 2022 Whole- me Director & Group CEO


